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MNTS.
Congestion tO the head, Aconite.
Eves red, infianied,painfuil ou roving

the eyeballs, lids feel dry and burn,
Aconite.

Convulsion of teethiing childrei,
Aiconitc.

leat, thirst and restlessness, Aconite.
Neuralgia following expotsure toi dry

colid winds, Aicon&ite.

Rbeumatic pains in the muscles of the
neck and baek, feeling of stiffness and
contraction, Acka rare i<osa.

Constipation witi luzemorrhoids, .E-
ciulu hipp.

Coistait backache with himorrhoids,
.Estcdus hilpp.

Chronic granular evelids; thick, tetl
eyelids, dry and burning, Alinnina.

Point of nose, cracked, Albmniva.
No desire or ability to psss stool until

there is a large accumulation, ilnIlVit.
Itching red ears as thougI thev Iad

been frosted, Agarieix.
Skin burning, itching and red, as

tlhoug h frost bittens, A19nriius.
Stoppage of nsoso at unight, nust

breathe tlirouigh the mouth, m
carb.

Asthiatie cougi, as from dlust iii the
throat, siortness of breath mn the least
exertion, 1mmnoniumw carhi.

Fat persons vith short breath are
often beneitted by a course of .immon-
imun carb.

Gastric catarrh witlh ivii te toingue.

A miilkv white tonssguse is always a
symlptoil siuggestive of A utiumnintu erw).

Ski eruptions chaairterized Iby un-
bearable itt-ing" call for .l:#renm.

Flatulent dyspepsia, everythig turns
to winid, Stu muschuga :'0.

Dyspepsia with Ilatulensce, constipa-
tion, water brash, cold iands and feet,
Lycropodiurm.

Nocturnal itching of the feet, Ltdumt

Pal.-Hmroptic lEnroy.

A solution of lifteen grains tif horarie
acid to the ounce of water, applied three
times a day with a camel's hair bru-iis
is said to be verv elicacious il stve.

Ir Purchasers should mention the Hlomm-
opathic Record, to encourage our generoux
advertisers.

SDLPLE MASSAGE.

IT IS AN EASY AND EFFICACOUs REXrMENT

-- wILL sTRENGTIIEN AND BEAUTIFY TnE
RIoDY AND RUU EITnER DEW-LAPS

OR DOULE-eI1N OUT 01C
EXIsTENCE.

A rhsi"ian f ligh standing says
that lie thinks massage will he used far
more in the near future titan it is at pre-
sent.and hie instructs the fimuilies under
his charge in the art of imassaging aci
other. Wien îpracticable lie advises
every onie wio wants the massage to
lirst be massaged by soume gootd opera-
tor and thuîs learn just how it feels; but
lie gives instructions tsait alonie lit onle to
do this work îmore intelligenstlv than it
is performied liv many who pretend, and
onily pretenl to know tie business.

A gieneral treatment shousld begin with
the feet the subject lying idown.; each
foot shtoultl le taken ansd rusbbed :andi
sulleezed. ail the time rubbing and
squeezing tp, just as if you were trying
to send the blood out of it towartl the
heart; ail points througihoit the body
should be mauipulated between the
palis of the hands; the legs mnust he
genativ knîeaided, the abtomaens and
stomach f'liws; kneading of the stoma-
ach is one of the most susceessful waiys
of relieving indigestion, but it is often
tionte too rousghly; it is a good geser-ail
ruie that wh1ens massage isgreeable it
is also beuelicial.ani hen disagrecable
it is injurious. Strengti and gentileness
must go together in ail the movesmentts,
if mie particular methIod of handling,
pasrticuaiarly the stoiaci and abdo-
mssen, is more agraeable tiai another
thsat shouldiî prevail ; the hsandatis ad
amis are treated just as are the feet and
legs, ail these iovemients usnifornly
tensding uiward, afler this the patienst
turns on his face and the back is
kneadted aloîng botis sides of the spinie
thsrtouagoitut its lesgth; the pahsn of tise
band is iised flat on back andl abdonen;
the mnuscles of the liibs are graisped,
and after the back is treated the ciest is
gently taipel and pressed m ith the ends
of the fingers.

Massage of the face cannot he cois-
pletely t-tught witlsout visible illustra-
tion, but a few usefusl movemetis can be
describîed, and nothing furtier shouild
lie atttipted by the novice; witi the
ftingers the face, from the corners of the
ismouti, should be softly rulbeti usp and
oIItward, titis tending to prevent the
liard line that often settles froi tle nose
down as the eiseeks tend to fall iwaird ;


